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REn.i.NA wiIl tend a car of Asinitioia lieur
to St. John's, Xetoundlianid, for the tire suif
ereva.

Turi C. P. R. phtotgraphie car bias been
travelU-.ng in the .Mointain and Pacific divisions
takicrg a new series of viells.

JULIUS SlI-DENS la OU bi% Way ta IndianaI
where hoe will wvork among the Mennonites ini
the interests of immigration to Manitoba.

Au1A\GmEýTshave bien made witlx tlie
C.i'.R. ta run trains overy twenty minutes te
the grotiads during the WVinnipog exhibition
wcek.

H. U. Bock, represcnting John Martin &
Co., miiitary tailors and cttitters, of Mont-
real, waz ini Winnipeg in the tarly part c.! tîcis
rnotth.

A VARTY of Seattle school teachers, 18 ia
uurmber. pi.sstd through Winnipeg in the latter
part of June. They wero taking a vacation
pleasurc trip and wzrc travelling in a private
car.

A MOxUREAL despalcb ci June 20rt said that
the flrst eteamer of tire Dow Montreal West
Indiau Unea Lad arived nt that port %with a
cargo o! fruit fro-n Jamaica.

.rtE O.rtarlo Goveramnent bave decidcd te set
up a factory for the manufacture of binding
twino in Central prison, the prisoners ta fura-
ieh the labor rcquired. This wiIi greatly re.
duce tire cost ci twine ta the farmners.

M! wuOAias visitcd by tire carly in is3
montb writh disastrous resuis. Thre Bruns-
wvick Ilotel aadl mont of!tel contents ; a livery
stable and a storeliauso wcre burned ta tihe
ground. Tire iess reachcd ucariy two thousand
dollars.

H, Mi, a prointent citiz.en of Leipz.ig, Ger-
many, bas bcen touring in Canada thi:% ninth.
%Viiile in 'Manitoba ho purchazed 1,000 acres of
land acar Niverville, on whizh ho intends ta
carry on farming eperatiaus. llUs son wil
manage thre farm for him. Ife ivas dolighted
with 2Nauitoba.

MR I{:NRr OIAY f Swan Bras., Toronto,
is taking au o.\tenae trip through 'Manitoa
and tho Territories. In a louter te a~ friend in
Toronto he*aysv cf tire country : 'Lettere and
bockis ean sive noa aclqteidua oi the collntrY;
it mueat bcomeil in order ta becomo fairiy impren.
scd *itbl !-ta grAtncss."3Jlr. -lswan gocs through
to the Pacifie caast,

A r.It'r Of 3sieetc dcicgated froni thre
iate cf Nebraskas arrivcd ut Winipeg on July

70), under tire leadershrip of Il Il Smrithr.
Tirescireicevü onerr ta ir'spect the vatiaus
dlistticts af Western Cantda, witir a vieo f

piciii- eut a siritable location for tire people
wbarn tirey neprescat. Tirey wili viBit tire
Edmonton, Prince Albert anci Lake 1.urphin
districts.

A x'Nt!rtty-r cf Chinarnon arrived ini Winnipeg
reccutly froar Gretia, frorin wviici point thoy
had, beau atternpting tw get ito thre United
States. Tbcy elairri ta have certificates cf rosi-

donce in tire Stattm anci have only becri homre
ta Chrina cri a visit. Tho Arrîcrican officials
wiii nat recagnize thoir certiticates. as tiîey
tbmnk thcy vrere not issueci ta tireso rîrc.

SrARcTIN. off te a summner resort, or for a
cveck's fliring, or upon a tnamp witir a gun, or
te visit your à elations in tira country, there is
one coanpanioa that you cviii net regret taking
with yen-a copy cf tire July Coenopo1i(arr.
It containe a ivido r ange of subjects for sumurrer
reading-twenty.two articles, rrostly illustrat.
cd. Stop at your nevmdeaiere anrd carry away
a copy cf this rrplendidly itlustrated mnthly.

Trnrr Canadian i'aiFrc liiivay has issued
notice ta grain shipipersl asking thera ta take
iriiierliata dclivery cf grain in cievators, on ae-
counit cf baci inglieh mnarkets. Shipurcats cf
grain frairi Montrcal have fallen cil, and ex.
porters are keepiag tireir grain in elevators.
lra wcathcr lias been unfavarable for ira kecp

lately, and the raiiway companiesl are afraid it
will spoil.

MANITOBrA hall the prend distinction of wviu*
ning tira banner whieir the United Societies cf
Chrristian Endeavor awardcd at tire convention
heId in Naw Vork thIs month for greatest pro.
portioniate increaso in inerabermhip of any prov.
incc, state, ca!ony an pnincipality, duning the
past year. It is tire custara of the sociaty ta
award sîrch a banner at tire yeariy incerna-
ticual convention. £hie [s the firat timo tirat
it has beau awarded outaide of the United

States.
Joivz Mc u nee cf tie British farmers

daiegates ta Canada, whoto report tu tire Do-
minion Goverarrîcat vras wvi:ihheld from purbli-
cation, states that althocigi ho bas condcmned
tho mrraitime provinces as a field for i;nitisir
emigration, ho ivill îrrgo tipea fis countryica
t'ho advantagcs o! Manitoba ri an agricaitural
counry. Ho thmnke that OJrcat Bnitaia in the
natural markcet for Manitoba, whilc tho Unitedl
States in the natirral mrarket for tire mraritimer
provinces.

DtuittNw thre tuent" of June t'le C.U.R.' landi
clepartmnent disposcd of 49,500 acres of land la
,Manitoba and tire Tennitories, for which they
receiî'ed $185,000. For the corre3ponding
period of haet year S,000 acres were sold, whieh
brought thé- cornpany $34.000. Since thre i-
migration scason opened oc-or :10,000 acres
have been sold, at an average o! Z-: an acre to
Amonican immigrants alone. The majonity of
thoso people îvent ta tire Saskatchuwan V'ailly
and Battie River districts, andto ame ta sontir-
Western Assinibala.

0.1 aci nftcr JuIy lst, thre limita cf mize
for packets cf patters or samiples of mc.reaan-
dise addrepsed to ail countries in tire 1ostat
Union willte as foiiows: 1'2iicliesilngtb,
8 iuches in width, 4 inches in depth. Fur
packets madle up in tire farin of a roll tre limits
will lho 1-2 inciros in iength au-i 6 jaches iii
diameter. Tire maximum îvcight allowed for
pattera or sacapie packets ivili ire 12 arr. in tire
casa cf thoso sent to tire undermorîtionced colin-
tries: Argentine Republic, Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Congo Frce State, Crata Rico, Eaua-
cior, Fgypt, Franco, Greece, Guatamsia, Hawaii,
Illland, Hlondura? (Republic of), i[ungary,
Italy, Japan, Liberia, Lixemburg, Moxico,
Portugal, Riuminia, Salvalor, Servis, Sianm,
Spai, Swritzerland, Tunis, United 8tates and
Venelacla. 1la the caso of ail other foreiga
countnies tire lirait of wciglbt will bc S ozi.

Tur, moath cf August aext in expccted ta
briog important if not wondcrfui and sensation-
al devolopinents in tire study a! our mysterious
beavcaiy littie kinswominL. August 5 next,
Mars wiil arrive ot a point directly opposito,
this earth, whiclh it reaches but once in 15
yeans, whcu thre distance betu'ccn tire two plan-
ets will bc reduced frein 1411,000,000 te 35,000,-
000 miles. Upon that, nigbt a thousaand tale.
scopes wiIl ir e voiicd at the pianot, which wiii
repose in refuigent beauty in tire soutirera
skies, and a thoumandci yes wili scek ta piercec
the veil cf distance tirat concoals tire kuowicdgc
for whicir science thirsts. Wondcrful resuits
arc expected by reason of the manvellous ini.
provements that have been mrade ia aatronornii.
cal iustrumcents withmn 15 yeats and sinco the
last arost favorable observation was made.
Witlh tire powerful lenses and tire phrotographie
appliances of to.day, it iih bo es il the fat
away visiter, tcmptcd by curiosity, had drawn
nearer ta tire cartir tîrat ever. Althougir Mars
wvil1 bc m3,0,0 iils away, thre pawertful
Lick teloacoe will maigni!y bot to a ie as if
v[ewed at t% distance cf tint 17,50W miles.


